Food Safety Manager Class FAQ’s
YOU MUST Bring photo ID, or you cannot take exam!
Textbook Pick up your textbook in advance. Read it. Especially if this is your first time
taking class, it’s a lot of material. zina@logansquarekitchen.com, call or text
773-550-9642 for details on where to pick up. Bring book to class with you,
you’ll need it and there are no spares.
Location St. Michael’s Parish Center, 1711 N Cleveland in Old Town
Parish Center is large building just north of church, next to parking lot
Enter side door facing parking lot, see sign on door for “Food Safety Class”
BEWARE: GPS sends you to a dead end! Come north on Cleveland from North
Ave. Do NOT come south, you can’t get through. BEWAREx2: GOOGLE has
incorrect address for Logan Square Kitchen, ignore it.
Parking YES, you can park in the big, beautiful church parking lot for free. Really!
Transit Near Sedwick Brown line, or North Ave bus
Hours 8:30am-5:30pm, we start promptly.
We cover the entire book in a single day, and you take the exam at the end
of the class. Exam starts around 3:30pm, you leave when you’ve finished.
Caffiene & Bring your own coffee/beverages/sugar. No coffee in walking distance. Feel
sugar free to bring your own food, a refrigerator and microwave are available.
Food East on North Ave there’s a Subway, Chipotle, Starbucks. One block is
Formento’s. Drive south on Larrabee to Division/Clybourn a
Panera/Starbucks/grocery has a big parking lot.
Exam If you signed up for exam only, arrive at 3:30pm. If you are re-testing, you
are welcome to attend all or part of class to review at no charge.
You’ll get your score about a week later, and LSK will deliver your certificate
from City of Chicago in 8-12 weeks. LSK provides temp paperwork until you
get your certificate.
Reschedule If you can't make your date, you can change to one of the next three classes
Policy at no charge. After that, you can change to any date within a year of your
initial enrollment date for a $50 fee. After one year, if you have not attended
the class your enrollment expires, and you forfeit your class fee.
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